Family Day  
October 2, 2021  
Schedule of Activities

9:00 am - 10:15 am  
Equine Center Open  
(Grace Drake Agricultural Lab.)

10:30 am - 11:30 am  
Ohio State ATI Dairy Open (Grace Drake Agricultural Lab)  
Beef Handling Facility Open  
New Science Building Open  
❖ Visit the United Titanium Bug Zoo!

10:30 am – 1:00 pm  
Gardens Open  
Greenhouse Tours  
❖ Mum and Greenhouse Club succulent plant sale  
Student Activities Center Open  
Cornhole (Applewood Village)

11:00 am – 1:00 pm  
Construction Building Open  
Putting Contest and Greens Roller Display on Putting Green  
Library Open (Halterman Hall)  
Learning Lab Open (Skou Hall)  
Bookstore Open (Skou Hall)  
Engineering Technologies Lab Open (Skou Hall)  
❖ Kubota Display  
Student Organizations Activity Fair (Applewood Village)

Campus Wagon Tours  
(Applewood Village)  
10:00 am – 11:30 & 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm

Lunch  
(Applewood Village)  
11:00 am – 1:00 pm

Director’s Welcome and Introduction of 2021 Homecoming Court  
(Applewood Village)  
11:30 am

Be sure to check out several campus photo opportunities!  
Balloon Block O, ATI Round Bales, John Deere Tractor, Brutus and more!

11:00 am – 11:00 pm  
Visit Woosterfest  
❖ Downtown Wooster’s very own Oktoberfest-style festival!  
❖ More information at woosterfest.com